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Life of Your Tubes
EDITED BY JOHN M. CLAYTON.

hours, 60 lor the same length of time, 
back to normal and repeat and so on. 
An attendant watches the tunes dur
ing the daytime and by means of seÿ- 
recording indicating meters the opera
tion of the tubes at night is observed

The General Electric Company at 
Schenectady have a research labora
tory in which continual tube devel
opment and test work goes on. Lit
erally thousands of Radlotr-m tubes 
are being tested constantly in order to ! thfe. next day.
determine what effect various changes • The G. E. people give a “life cx- 
in the design of the tubes has on the j pectation of 10,000 hours for the UV. 
life of the tube - filament "While the ( 201-A tube filament This life may 
purpose of these tests is not lo deter- j be 200 per cent shorter due to nn- 
mine what' actual operating life is to ' proper plate voltages without the 
be expected from the tubes it is in- j correct grid bias; it may be the 10, 
teresting to note what are the most
common causes of tubes ceasing to 

e function.
In various different racks tubes of 

all types from the little UV-199’s to ihe 
huge 1 kilowatt commercial poucr 
tubes, UV-851, are being operated un
der normal actual conditions for days 
and days. By means of a commuta
tor arrangement it is possible to gat 
any desired arrangement of operation 
desired For instance, It Is possible to 
set ihe commutator so that a certain 
plate voltage will be used on one par
ticular section of the tùbés under test 
for a certain length of time. The 
commutator is set and the plate vol.- 
age may be, say, 45 volts fur three

i 000 hours expected or it may be 
fifteen minutes If the plate voltage Is 

| applied to the filament fourteen minu
tes after the tube Is purchased!

Ninety per cent of the time the 
tubejeeases to function solely because 
of (rouble other than having reached 
Its normal filament life. Thtse car» 
are quite varied—one may be B bat 
tery on the filament; another rough 
handling in shipment; another a bad 
socket allowing B battery to the tube; 
another excessively high filament volt
age; or through some "ixterna!" 
cause such as dropping the tube or 
dropping the set or jarring it in trans
portation. Very, very few Rndiotruu 
tubes go bad through natural causes.

SATURDAY
MATINEE

Special Attractions for the
Children.

Prices :
Reserved (Adults) .. .. 50c.
(Children).............. ..... . ,20c.
Unreserved (Children) .. . 15c.
Balcony (Adults)............ ,25c.
(Children)............... . .. . .15c.
Pit (all)............................

»
.10c.

Thursday, Friday &
--------------------- Curtain Rises 8.30 P.M. Shai

L. E. PERRIN Presents
THE QUEEN OF REPERTOIRE

Arlle Marks and Her Players

turda'

— IN —
66 99

A most natural, appealing, consistent play abounding in Pathos, Comedy and Thrills.

BOOK YOUR SEATS NOW AT HUTTON'S.
MONDAY:—“THE GIRL FROM OUT YONDER”

SPECIAL VAUDEVILLE!
Including

icess Abdi Hamid. |
“The Woman of Mystery.” 

[Sees All, Know All, Tell AIL I

Great Andrews I
Magician and Hand-cuff King 
r , The latest in magic and 

illusion.

Copyright, 1925, by The American Radio Relay League, Inc.

Columbia
Gramophone

public a

Gramophones
THE TALKING MACHINE OF PERFECTION
This limited consignment consists of Cabinet, 
and Console Machines, in Walnut and Mahog
any Finishes.

Prices range from
$90 to $200
EASILY WORTH DOUBLE THE MONEY.

Take advantage of this offer now and secure 
one of those handsome machines. Bring the 
world’s music, Vocal and Instrumental, in your 
home, by using The Columbia New Process 
Records. Melody unmarred by distracting sur
face noises—Static—Gone forever!

Dicks & Co., Ltd.,
Newfoundland Distributors.

aprilll,6i,eod

We are offering as a SPECIAL, a small quantity

TEA-
$1.38
\

S. 0. STEELE & SONS, Ltd.
Opp. Seamen’s

’PKone 192
marl9,th,s,tu,3m

Institute.
100 Water St. East

“Speed Jones” 
Tremendous Success 

at Casino Theatre
ABLIE MARKS PLAYERS SCORE 

BIG TRIUMPHS IN' CASINO.
All that the lover of amusement 

can possibly desire Is contained in 
the Arlle Marks production of "Spued 
Jones" which was played to a bumper 
house at the Casino last night. Tne 
bill is one of the most realistic par- 
formauces seen in a long while. Th i 
humour is in abundance and there is 
a beautiful vein of pathos a id thrills 
closely running through which great
ly enhances and success of the per
formance. At times the audit uce was 
in convulsions of laughter and the 
next moment you could almost, hear a 
pin drop. The Court scene In the sec 
ond act la alone ■ worth the price of 
admission. There you see the new 
Judge (W. L. Phillips) the Lawyer for 
the defense, the prosecuting Attorney 
the witnesses and all the other neces
sities that go with such a scene. BU'.y 
Phillips makes a perfect judge and hs 
handles his case with professional 
ease. Miss Arlle Marks gives a fault
less performance of the character of 
Millie and in the court scene does 
some remarkable clever work. Walter 
Deluna as Bill Jones plays the title 
character and gives the role all the 
realism that is required. TVs is an 
entirely new characterization for Mr. 
Deluna but nevertheless he gives 1» 
a finished touch of technique.

The Magical performance of Tne 
Great Andrews is an attraction that 
makes' you sit up, and ask yourself if 
your eyes are deceiving you. His 
various turns last night were warmly 
applauded The Crystal Gaz.ng act aa 
performed by Princess Abdt Hamid Is 
an amazing revelation and wins in
stant approval. The vaudeville finals 
consisted of snappy number entitled, 
“Don’t Let ’Em Scrap The British 
Navy." This number was vigorously

applauded. To-night Is the last 
chance to see “Speed Jones," which Is 
one of the greatest plays of its kind 
ever witnessed in a local theatre. 
Book now for “Out Yonder,” the great 
sea-faring story which will lie played 
on Monday with a complete change ut 
vaudeville.

SHOPKEEPERS! When you sell L1 
ages, you are savec 
you lose no weight 
and you know w!

EC SUGAR in nack- 
trouble of weighing, 

du save paper bag? 
Dfit you get.

“Greed” Highly 
Recommended by Press

BIG STORY AT NICKEL MONDAI
WINS NEWSPAPER ENDORSA- 

TION.
Tht stupendous picture "Greed" 

which comes to the Nickel on Monday 
»s without doubt one of the greatest 
pictures of recent years. Having 
stood the acid test of picture perfec
tion it now carries the endorsation of 
the press critics which are as follows;

“Von Stroheim is one director whiz 
is not afraid to picturlze the true 
knowledge of real life."—Loutlla Par
sons, New York America.

“ ’Greed’ is truly a great picture."— 
George Gerhart, Evening World.

“It’s a masterpiece"—Frank Vrcc- 
lamj, N. Y. Telegram and Eveniuc 
Mail.

“It represents the hlgh-wa.er mark 
In the history of motion pi mirés.’"— 
John S. Cohen, The Sun.

“It Is forceful, gripping, colossal, 
remarkable.”—Rose Pelswick. Even
ing Journal.

“After seeing ‘Greed,’—one will fight 
stronger than ever for existence."— 
Mordaunt Hall, N. Y. Times.

“Adjectives strong enough to de
scribe the greatness of ‘Gree1’ fai! to 
come to mind.’’—Sam Comly Morning 
Telegraph.

“The most conspicuous picture of 
all time."—Mildred Spain, Daily News.

“‘Greed’ Is a sensation.”—Dorothy 
Herzog, Daily Mirror.

“The most powerful thing I have 
ever seen.”—Richard Watts, Mew York 
Herald-Tribune.
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ADELAIDE STORE.
Just arrived a shipment of

WALL PAPER.
A large variety of patterns.

(Wholesale and Retail)
2 ADELAIDE STORE,

apri6,2i,th,s Adelaide Street.

Sutton's Seeds

Arlie Marksl
dal !

ïLittlëJ&cK
RabbiL

D»vid Cory

“I’ll get you yet," again snarled 
Danny Fox, running along on the 
ground underneath the clothes line on 
which the brave Old Red Rooster was 
carefully stepping like a tight-rope 
walker in a circus.

Every now and then crafty old fox 
would leap up in the air, hoping to 
catch the old fowl's tall. But, thank 
goodness, the clothes lino was high up 
and the Old Red Rooster too nimble 
to be taken unawares. Pretty soon, 
after many a flap of his wings and a 
wiggle wagge of his tall, the brave 
old fowl reached the top of the post 
that stood quite near the kitchen 
stoop.

Just below him Danny Fox, his 
mouth wide open and his red tongue 
and white teeth glistening in the sun, 
leaped and snarled, hoping at every 
bound to either pull down or shake 
off the brave old rooster.

“I’ve just called up the Policeman 
Dog," cried dear little Lady Love 
from the bedroom window.

"Lots of good that will do," laughed 
Danny Fox. "He's gone to Lettuce- 
mere. I saw him on his way this very 
morning. You won’t get any help 
from him."

At this the poor Old Red Rooster’s 
gills grew pale. He was already tired 
out, and Danny Fox was shaking the 
post, making it almost impossible for 
that brave old fowl to keep his foot
ing.

“Can’t you fly over to the porch 
root?" asked the little rabbit, from 
the little window above the stoop.

“I’m afraid It’s too far away," sighed 
the Old Red Rooster, trying to meas
ure the distance with his eyes as he 
flapped his wings to steady himself on 
the post top. Dear me, how Danny 
Fox shook that post! Bumperty, 
bump! He ran against it, not seeming 
to care If he hurt his shoulder against 
the hard wood. Yes sir, Danny Fox 
was so hungry that a little pain in his 
shoulder seemed nothing compared to

YEGETABLE AND FLOWER.
Beans, Beet, Cabbage Carrot, Cauli

flower, Lettuce, Peas, Savory, Early, 
Aberdeen and Swede Turnip, ,and a full 
line of Vegetable and Flower Seeds.

— ALSO —
Hayseed, Clovers and Grasses.
A few sacks of Pine Tree Brand 

Hay Seed.
T. McMURDO & CO,. LTD. 

Chemists & Druggist, Water Street.
aprl7,18,20,22,24,25

THE LATEST MILLINERY

A remarkable offering mà<^e possible only bee 
Hat in this assortment is actually worth t\ 
yours to select from for—

>F ST. JOHN’S, f

of our Special Buy. Everyl 
ie money we ask. They are!

At last, finding that he could not 
shake off the brave old fowl, Danny 
Fox ran into the barn.

“What’s he after now, I wonder?” 
thought the anxious Old Red Rooster. 
The next minute his question was an
swered when that sly old fox placed 
a ladder against the post.

"Now or never," thought the Old 
Red Rooster, looking toward the porch 
root. Then, with all the strength he 

, could muster in his legs, and with all 
the force he could gather to his tired 
wings, he gave a jump and a flip, flop, 
flutter over to the little porch, root. ; 
Luckily he landed safely, and the next 
minute he had tumbled through the

Sunday Services
C. of E. Cathedral—S. Holy Commu 

nion; 11, Morning Service (Canon
ical Sermon—"Churchmanship and 
Citizenship”). Hymns 135, 503, 127, 
Processional 497, Anthem, “By Early ■ 
Morning Light"; 3.15, Children’s 
Service; 4.15, Holy Baptism; 6.30, | 
Evening Seivice; Hymns 504, 409, i 
134. 132, Processional “Hall Jesu."

St. Thomas’s—8, .Holy .Communion; . 
11, Morning Prayer, Holy Commun- j 
ion and sermon, preacher the 
Bishop; 2.46 Sunday Schools and 
Bible Classes; 3.45, Holy Baptism; y 
6.30, Evening Prayer and Sermon,j 
prea'cher, the Rector.

Christ Church, (Quid! Vidi)— 630,
i Evening Prayer and Sermon.
St Mary the Virgin—8, Holy Com

munion; 11, Mattins; 2.30, Sunday 
Schools; 2.45, Bible Classes (Male 
Class to be addressed by Hon. Dr. 
Mosdell); 4, Holy Baptism; 6.30, j 
Evensong. (Easter music repeated 
at all services.)

St Michael and AU Angels—8, Holy 
Eucharist; 10, Mattins; 11, Holy Eu
charist and Procession; 2.30, Cate
chism Class, Sunday Schorl, Faith 
Claes; *4.15, Holy Baptism; 6 30, 
Evensong, Anthem, Procession.

MILLEY’S
aprill6.3i

Tbenrtt m/nutt/l/t Çtltstion ««

The next minute his question was 
Answered.

open window a foot above the 
shingles. With a bang, Little Jack 
Rabbit closed and bolted the .shutters 
as Danny Fox started to climb up the 
ladder which he had now set up 
against the porch post

“Cock-a-doodle-do.
I’m weary through and through.
I’ll lie right down ano rest my legs, 
They’re numb as two old wooden 

pegs,"
sighed the brave old fowl, throwing 
himself down on the bunny boy’s lit- 
tie bed. And to the next story you 

iened afteri that.

R.

METHODIST.
Gower St.—11 and 6.30, Rev. Ham

mond Johnson.
George St,—11 and 6 30, Rev.

Fairbalrn.
Wesley—11 and 6.30,. Rev. W. Ewart 

Cochran.
Cochrane St,—11 and 6.30, Rev. C. 

H. Johnson.
Gospel Mission—2.30 and 7, Evange

listic Services. .
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian-

6.80, Rev. D. L. Nichol.
-11 and

Congregational, (Queen’s Road)- 
and 6.30, Rev. D. L. Nichol.

-11

NOTES.
Wesley—The Rev. W. Ewart CAch- 

ran, of Bell Island, will be the 
preacher at Wesley Church to-mor
row. Aerials at Portugal Cove aud 
Bell Island will convey the voice 
of their own minister to the congre
gation at Bell Island and Portugal 
Cove and give those present ÿlso an 
opportunity of hearing the special 

Easter music which by request is be
ing repeated.

Transform drab,
faded walls into back

grounds of bright, cheerful 
freshness. Do them now.

Time? Expense? Bother? 
Negligible ! Simply apply one 
coat of Muralite over plaster, 
painted wall, wall board, bur
lap or tightly pasted plain 
paper.

The cost is less than 52.00

a room and Muralite is 
simple to apply that anyo 
can use it. Dries quickly 
a durable velvety finish 
will not rub, chip or peel c 
14 pleasing colors.

Go to yourdeilcr’s today, sc 
color card, get a couple of _ 
ages of Muralite and apply it 
a wide brush according to 
directions. You will be del 
with the results.

Mode by M. EWING FOX CO.
, . New York Cbiciso

7 IT W. & G. RENDE!!.
Water St. East. (Opp. National War Memoria 

’Phone: 883. P.O. Box:

Nothing is Left 
to Cha

from the time wc take your?
" Bcrlption, until the finished;* 

age is handed Jiack to yoi»l 
handled by competent régir™ 
ed pharmacists of long Ml 
ence. We buy only the 
standard drugs and oho® 
to use in your pres.-riptioMA 
they are compounded exact?! 
the doctor ordered;
WHY NOT BRING THEl] 

US I

PETER O’l
THE DRUGGIST. 

THE BEXALL STOBA

CJK.B.Cr- 
by Mr.

-The address will be given 
L. Colley.

aprlll6,31,eod

Advertise m The Evening Telei

Taxi Sen
HIGH-CLASS

7-passenger; good drij 
*»tompt service: rates 7 

’Phone 2827, Nig»1 
UTo. I

GEORGE GILLIB&J
mar28,25i 48 GoWtf

Dyeing, Dry Cle
All kinds of Ladies’ t 

Garments cleaned and 
repairing. All goods 
and delivered. ..

J. J. DOOLEJj
Corner LeMarchant 

’Phone 1488. and J 
aprl,131,eod
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